Art Gallery NSW and Confucius Institute Mentor Program aims to engage 10 Mandarin speaking students from the Confucius Institute at UNSW with the Community Ambassadors and artworks from the Gallery’s exhibition program “Beyond Words: Calligraphic traditions of Asia”, across a 5-week mentor program. Mentor sessions will take place weekly at the Art Gallery of New South Wales throughout March and April in 2017.

The mentor program will offer students an introduction to art and will develop additional language skills including how to interpret and discuss artworks. The program will culminate in a presentation at the Gallery in English and Mandarin to Gallery staff and the wider Mandarin Language Community Ambassador guiding body at an evening event at the April.

Program Dates:

March 22  Mentor Introduction
March 29  Mentor session 1
April 5   Mentor session 2
April 12  Mentor session 3
April 19  Mentor session 4
April 26  Presentation

Accreditation

- Accredited by UNSW Advantage = No
  (For recognition on Australia Higher Education Graduation Statement)
- Accredited by UNSW Leadership Program = No
  (Eligible for community engagement component)

Availability of activity

Semester - weekdays

Type of activity

Peer tutoring & mentoring

Provider of activity

Other

Interest area

Arts & design, Tutoring & mentoring

Skills required and/or developed

Cross-cultural & global citizenship, Interpersonal & communication, Second language

Contacts and more information

Application Deadline: February 24

Please send your CV to this email address

confucius@unsw.edu.au

Confucius Institute Facebook: @UNSWCI

For more information about co-curricular activities see UNSW Advantage.
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